
In the ~tter of tho Applic~tion ) 
e~ ~QnLn-~a Ra~1d ~r~slt Coopany} 
~or l'ecis3"ion to increa:;.e raotca } 
and. tare s. } 

~LIC~IO~ NO. 6177. 

organized and existing under tne laW2 of the State o~ CalifOrnia, 

whoco pr1ne1;pal place of "oUSincss is the 01 ty of Eurlingame, San 

~teo County, Ca:ifor.nr~, ha~ ~de a~~11catio~ to the BAilroad 

Commission 0::: the State of California "Jndar its Rtlle 11 of Ceneral 

OrdGr No. 51 for a~herity to establish certain incre~sec in rates. 
~ ~ub1ic hearing ~as held at San Prencisco on October 25, 1920 and. 

tho matter is now ready fer decieion. 

~hc ~pplicant in this ~roceed.lng was organized Nove~bQr 

motive passenger ~Grv~ce octv:een San Fr~clseo end &.n' Ueteo.· In 

1917 this concern ~~~ered a ~ire w~ich consumed their entire plant 

end eq,':l.i;pmant, with 'the Qxo6:ptio!l of onG, bus, therefore the present 

CO:llp!lllY ::laY 'be said. to have starteci bUSiI:.ess irl t:b.at yee:r. 

original o~eratio~s were botween S~ ~ranciaeo ~ San ~oteo and were 

subseC!.uently extcncled to :?clo Alto. 
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1919, "~he a.pplicant in this l'rocGecli:lg v;as" authorized. te, purchaSe 

and. trens:tcr t~6 operative rights e.:ld. Gq:ttipmont of G. Itlperiele, 

who ol=lore.teci. an e.uto::lot!.ve passenger service 'be'trleen San :srrenc:tsco, 

San Jose and. in't:er:ed.iate pOinte along the Sta.te Eiehwo.y. .£t t:b.e 

time of teking over the II:)?ori~e rights the applicant U:. this' 

!Jroc~ed.ing, in e.ccorc.3.:lcc .... ,ith the recrc.ire:nents 0'2 the Commission, 

rules ana. regulatioIls of that co::pe.ny .. 

with this Co~i~sion theIr ~ariff No. 3~ C.R.C.No.l, ei~ective 

~rch 1. 1917 and·the rste3 end. charges containea. therein. as woll 

as the rateS' and. charges of G. Imperia.le i7hicA this co::tpe.x:y ado:ptEle., 

have never been changed. 

~he application in this proceed.ing wag for ~ increase 

in rates. o:f 5 cents 0:0. meet of the fe=cs Interlocally between 

pOints San 1~teo and. San J'cs:e ana i:l.'temedla.te :pointS. incluaive 

snd. between Sen Pra.ncisco. ~d. :points :3eresfo=d., Sell .1o:::e incl-c:.eive, 

and for the eli~1nation of round. trip ticket~ (the only ones baing 

to San. Jose sne. ?tio Alto) and. tc cbolisA lO-rid.e tickets a.pplyi:cg 

'botween San ~r~ciSco, and. ?e.1o ..uto. Reo.wood. City. San ::.re.tco and. 

and. San ~teo and. lnte:r:c(l,:i,ato :pointe, there' ,being two oxco!Jt!.ons 

Jose, ~hera t:a.e increase is 10 cents ~d between San ~teo depot 

and. San Jose, i.ne::o n. 10 cent iIlCrec.se is :lGcessa.:ry to aa.just rates; 

in such a ~er as to prevent 8. combination of locals peine less 

3y the eljr~~tion o~ the rOij~a trip fare 

oct-::ee:c. S$.;o. Fr~cisco ana. San Jose the ra.te will oe !.ncrea.eec. , 
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to those who have heretofore ~urchaeea roun~ tri~ tickots 9 but 

the tezti:o:y cbowe~ t~at ~eny of these ~urchase=s ot roun~ tri~ 

ti~ets have col~ the =et~ po:tlon thereof. 1: violation of 

~hiz is ~so,tr~e of the ro~~ trip fares 

botween San ~rancisco anQ ?alo Slto. ~o~ trip tickets have 

'been sold only in a. limitec. :o:umber. 3etween :points entirely 

\71 t:o.in the 1nco~ora.ted. limits: of the nmnicipali ties of Rodwood 

City, S:ln ~teo, :a~linga:::l.e end. Sc.n 3runo and lnt(]rloca.1ly between 

aesireS to inc~ease the ra.te to 10 cents. 

~t the hearing i~ this matter several exhibits of 

o~ EaskinS & Selle, certified public acco~tants, cocpr1sing 

Gene~ Balance Sheet Septe:ber SO, 19aO an~ 1919, a cocparieo~; 

statement of income for the ni~o ~ont~s ended. September 30, 1920 

and. tho nino mo~ths ended Se~tembor 30, 1919, ~ co~ariS~; st~te-

mont of income by r::o:c.ths. :::or three tJ.o:~:ths o::.d.ec. September 30,1920, 

and while these figures wore te1ten from the books ~ithout audit, 

thoy ';'lora sworn to &8 correct by the accounts:lt who supervised 

the work an~ a cubse~uent check by t~e Co==i:sion's auaitor~ has 

verlfie~ tho figures in thG report of tAG ce~i~ied acco~tent3. 
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As of September 30,1920 the oo~ reports asseta and 

liabi1it1es. as follows: 

ASSE:!I!S 

Lands and BuUd1llgS 
Ooaohea 
Plant E~pmant ~d construction in 

progress 
Franchises 
~or~ Asaet&,~elud~ gasol~e, 
materials, supp11es, tires, 
lubr1csnta, etc. 

Oash on Hand a:c.d AeC.O'tUlts Recelvable-

LIABILITIES 

stock 
Mortgage liotee -
Current Liab1l1tiea 
Depreo1at1on Reserve 
Sarp1ua 

$ 38,455.90 
.14:9,005.36 

14:,6'16.62 
1'1,000.00 

$ 28,780·.00 
10,000.00 
91,209.6.3 
92,189.83· 
ll,013.83 

~23§,.7§3.J] 

~e oomp~ reports under :f'ranchisea 8J:l investment of' $].'1,. 000. 

~h13 1noludee $12..000. paid to G.Imperiale and $.5,000. to 'Y.L.Moreland 

for operat1ve righta. The rights ac~u1red ~m G.~rial. authorize 

the comp~ to operate between San Franoisco and San Jos., Wh1le those 

ac~red from W.L.MOreland per.mit the oompany to operate betwe«n San 

Jose and Palo Alto. ~he Oot:ll:lission allows only the amouut paid by the 

original grantee to be capitalized, but the increase in ratea herein 

asked. for 1s clearly justified without taking into oonsideration the 

amounts pa1d. for these operative rights. 

Exhib1ts 8 and 9 Show a record of ticket sales 1n deta1l and 

were oheokad and :f'ound to be substantially correct. Some sl.lght errors 

were made in these exhibits, but resulted in a oballge in the :figurea 

amounting to o~ $63.82. 

The COIIlPa.ny is· very ~oOllOmically managed. 22 busses are 

operated eontlnuously on schedule time, each bus rinn 1ng approx1mate17 

300 tllles per day. ~e capital necessary to ran the bUS1nes& was 

originally derived !~om the sale of stock. ~he fire in 19l7~ re-

ferred. to in the first part o~ th1s opinion, left the oomp~ with 

praoticaJ.ly' :0.0 assets excepting On.e coach and some inSurance, which. 
-~-



• W&rll the nucleus of the present iJ:l.sti tut1on • De reha.b1l1tation: 

of ":he eom:p~ w~s due to the lUl.1tar.v Encuunpment at Camp Fremont, 

which provided e. peak 'buslness., reaulting pra.ctically in putt1Dg 

the compa:c.y en their feet within a short time. No divid.ends haTe 

bean paid b~ the company in some years.. The cempaJl.Y is wall 

protected br insuranoe, ca.r:rying $5,500. on eaoh of the 28 ooaches, 

90% o:f the valUG o~ the buUd1ng, liability 1nS'aranc. of $l.OOO. 

property damage to ethers, and. ea.ch bus carries from $10,000. to 

$50,000 persenal liability. 

~e compe.ny has recently established ticket &gano1ea at 

various pOints - San Fre.nclseo, Palo Alto, san :r088 - and llave 

dis¢ont1nuad the practioe of alloWing operators to handle cash 

fares:. havi:cg established. a. cash 'bo% pay-as-you-enter system, whereb:r 

all caab. fares 8X'e d.ropped into this box. A trip report, cOTering 

the business handled each trlp, is made bY' every driver. 

~he a.etual revenue received for nine months. in 1920 w&s 

$350,066.16; using this ba.sa end est1ma.tlng the revenue for the 

rem.a.1n1ng tll:r:ee montlla of the year weuld. prodUCle. under the e%1.atlxlg 

rate a , a total of $437,582..'10. For these nine montha the co~ 

receIved from the sale of tickets *272,960.91, while its caSh box 

. eo 11ectiona amounted to $77,105.25. ~e total estimated revennes, 

$457,582.70, for the :year 1910, 1no.lude $351,810.20 from the 88J.e .. 
. ~ of t:Lcsketa t 8.lld $85,672..50 cash box eollect1oU'.. tt the proposed 

:rate:! be applied to the ticket sales Jan"C.8.:rY 1 to September 30.1920 

inclUSive y the,- would provide addi t10nal revenue ot $32:,801.78, 8llCl 

estimating the additional revenue for the other three months of the 

rear would produce a total increase from the sale of tickets of 

$U,009.'13. 

Assom1ng that the propesed ra.tes result 1n an 1no.rea.s.e 

of ~ 'box fares of $10,000 within a :year's period, the reSUlt 

would. be an inc,rease of $5l,009.73 on the estimated average. year 

without 8II. allowance for 1no.rease 1n bUSiness .. .AllOWing for an 
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1ncre~~e in business of 55' on the est1lnated year's business, there . 
would result a total increase in revenue o:f $72,888.86. Added to 

the est1matea revenue of $437,582.70 under existing rates would 

amount to $SlO.4~1.56. 

~e company's records Show it operated during JulY,1920 
.. 

a.t a loss of $4.144..57; dur1tl.g AUgUSt $6.7ll.58 end during September 

$3,234.62, making a total loss :for these tbl:ee" months: of $l~,090.7'l. 

If the 108ses d1U"1l:lg the tbree monthS were extended to the entire 

year, the cc~ 'Cllder exist1Ilg rates. would susta.1n a defioit of 

$56,366.08. .As stated above, the company's revenues 1mder the 

proposed rates are estimaYed. to 1nere&s.e by the 811m of' $72,888.80, 

or by an amount of $16.525.78 ill excess of the estiIllatecl. deficit 

lUlder :present rates, which applied to the oompa.IJy"a reported 1n-
.-

veatme.ut c4 $239,793 .. 19, would. give a return. of 8J?prox1mate17 '1%. 
Applicant as of Septe:nber 30, 1920, reports $92,189.83 

in its :rsam'l ~ar s.o.~nQd. d.,:p~'~is:tion. ana. $11, bll. SZ ot 
unapproprlatecl s.u:rp1.ua. All of the moneys represented by the 

reSOrT. ~or accrued d.preo1at~on and BUrp~ua have been ~e~ed 

in e~pment and. other :properties. ~h1s was made pos81'b~e by 

:reason of the fa.ct that the applicant has not retired IJ:D.'Y of its-
eqalpment as yet and the 

of th:r.9I8 or more ~ea.ra. 

All of the evidence presented at the hearing in this 
prooeeding went to Show that an emergency exists and while thla 

comp~ mad.e money dur1.ng the begj,nning o:f operatiOns. and made & 
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pro:f'lt during the first six months of this :yeary they were con-

fronted in JulJ' with a. strike of the drlvers snd. operatol"sy and 

the -.geS were 1nere.ased~ as shown heretofore. Gasoline and. 

t1ree have also increased and ~ediate relief is necessar,y. 

In order that the Commission may be f'a.lls advlaed aa 

to thel zesult of the increases herein authorlzed, app11cant will 

be rec~ed to furniSh the Cocmieaion a monthl7 report :f'or ~ 

montha, beglnni ng December 1, 1920, a:c.d from su.eh reporti~ we Will 

dete~e whether or not the :rates ~thorlze4 he:re~ are renson-

able ~ provide a falr retur.n upon this applicant's ~estment. 

Talc' ng all of the Se th1xl8S into comt1.derat1on, the 

Railroad Commission hereby grants this application. 

I hereby·~bmit the follow~g for.m of order: 

ORDER --_ ........... 
IT IS :s:El'OrBY ORDERKD that the Pell1n8.Ul& Rap1d ~rana1t 

Company, a corporation, is hereby authorized to !ncr.aBe their 

fares in accordance with the applicat10n in thls proo.eed~. and 
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rutcs herein a~t~o~lze~. 

upon one ~yJs notice, ~ ~ccor~ance with tho rulc~ ~~ =~gulationa 

0:: Gc.lnerll.1 Ordor ~:o. 51 0:; tho 3ellroc.d. Co:"'!:"'iee!on. 

or~c~e~ filed az tho opinion ~~ order 0:: the 3silro~~ Co~s$lo~ 

of the Stato of Cs.11i'orn.ta.. 

l'7o'V'CIloe r , 1920. 


